###### Article summary

Article focus
=============

-   The WHO aims for a 90% coverage of the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) by 12 months of age.

-   The third dose of diphtheria−tetanus−pertussis vaccine (DTP3) is used as a proxy for vaccination coverage and performance.

-   Several studies indicate that the sequence of vaccinations affects child mortality, but current policies do not take out-of-sequence vaccinations into consideration.

Key messages
============

-   Only half of all children were fully vaccinated by 12 months of age, but the coverage continued to increase beyond 12 months of age.

-   Limiting vaccination services to children less than 12 months of age will lower the effective vaccination coverage considerably.

-   More than half of the children received vaccinations out of sequence.

Strengths and limitations of this study
=======================================

-   The study population was sizeable and the continued demographic surveillance has many advantages compared with Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) household surveys.

-   Although the study was representative for rural Guinea-Bissau, it may not necessarily be representative of other low-income settings.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In 1974, the WHO launched the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI), to provide routine vaccinations against tuberculosis, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and measles to all children. At the time less than 5% of children worldwide were vaccinated against these diseases.[@R1] In most low-income countries the core vaccines in the EPI are BCG and oral polio vaccine (OPV) at birth, diphtheria− tetanus−pertussis vaccine (DTP) and OPV at 6, 10 and 14 weeks and measles vaccine (MV) at 9 months of age though new vaccines are now being added in several places.[@R2]

The Global Immunization Vision and Strategy 2006--2015 (GIVS) developed by the WHO/UNICEF focused on ensuring equity in access to vaccination and aimed for a 90% national vaccination coverage and an 80% vaccination coverage in every district by 2010.[@R3]

WHO and UNICEF estimates of vaccination coverage are based on reports of vaccinations performed by service providers (administrative data) and surveys of vaccination history (coverage surveys). The estimates refer to vaccinations given during routine immunisation services to children below 12 months of age, not including supplemental activities such as campaigns with OPV and MV. The administrative data are based on the number of vaccine doses administered to the estimated target population, most commonly the estimated number of children surviving their first year of life.[@R4] The WHO EPI cluster methodology is commonly used for coverage surveys. Survey results typically report on annual cohorts of children so that all children included have had 12 months to receive all vaccinations, that is, being between 12 and 23 months of age at the time of the survey as shown in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2012001509F1){ref-type="fig"}.[@R4] [@R5]

![The Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) schedule for Guinea-Bissau and the age interval for WHO survey visits. DTP, diphtheria−tetanus−pertussis vaccine; MV, measles vaccine; OPV, oral polio vaccine.](bmjopen2012001509f01){#BMJOPEN2012001509F1}

Studies from Guinea-Bissau and other low-income countries suggest that the routine vaccinations have effects on mortality beyond that of protecting against the target disease. These effects are referred to as *non-specific effects* (NSE). BCG and MV have beneficial effects in lowering overall child morbidity and mortality,[@R6; @R7; @R8; @R9; @R10; @R11; @R12; @R13; @R14; @R15; @R16; @R17; @R18] whereas DTP may be associated with increased morbidity and mortality.[@R7; @R8; @R9] [@R11] [@R12] [@R17; @R18; @R19; @R20; @R21] The NSEs depend on the most recent vaccine and giving vaccines out of sequence may therefore affect child mortality. Worryingly several studies have shown that DTP given together with MV or after MV is associated with increased child morbidity and mortality.[@R9; @R10; @R11; @R12; @R13] [@R19] [@R21; @R22; @R23]

The purpose of this study was to determine the overall vaccination coverage of EPI routine vaccinations and to determine the prevalence of out-of-sequence vaccinations in rural Guinea-Bissau. Both outcomes were determined among 12-month-old and 24-month-old children.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Setting {#s2a}
-------

In 1978, the Bandim Health Project (BHP) was established as a Health and Demographic Surveillance System (HDSS) in Guinea-Bissau. Outside the capital, Guinea-Bissau is divided into 10 health regions. Since 1990, 5 of these regions have been visited biannually by mobile teams from the BHP. At each visit the teams collect information about health, socioeconomic and vaccination status. In 2006, the remaining regions were included in the surveillance and the mobile teams now cover all 10 regions. The study population in the HDSS is based on 182 randomly selected clusters of 100 women of fertile age and their children below 5 years of age living in a total of 258 villages. In the cluster areas all new households are registered and in all households new women and children taking up residence are added. The HDSS cohort is therefore continuously growing.

Study population {#s2b}
----------------

The study population for the present study was extracted from the HDSS cohort. The population base for the 12-month-old children was children born from the 1 January 2004 until 31 December 2006, registered before 12 months of age and resident in the study area when completing 12 months of age. For the 24-month-old children, children born from the 1 January 2004 until 31 December 2005, registered before 24 months of age and resident in the study area when completing 24 months of age were included.

Vaccinations {#s2c}
------------

Guinea-Bissau follows the standard EPI. Children in the present study were to be vaccinated in accordance with the EPI schedule shown in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2012001509F1){ref-type="fig"}, which at the time included only BCG, OPV0-3, DTP1--3 and MV. The booster MV (MV2) is not part of the routine vaccination schedule as the MV coverage in Guinea-Bissau is far from the 80% criterion for implementation of MV2.[@R24] MV campaigns were conducted in 2006 and 2009.

A child in Guinea-Bissau can be vaccinated at hospitals, most health centres and during outreach visits to the villages. All national vaccines are provided through UNICEF and are free of charge for the parents. However, in order for a child to receive its vaccinations it must have a vaccination card. The card is used to register the child\'s personal information, vaccinations and the weight of the child. Although the card should also be free of charge, it is most often sold by the health workers for the equivalent of \$1(unpublished data). Since September 2007, the BHP teams have been accompanied by nurses who vaccinate children missing doses of OPV, DTP or MV and children receive a vaccination card free of charge. Children were only included in the two cohorts for this study if they had reached 12 or 24 months of age before the BHP nurses began administering vaccines.

Assessment of vaccination coverage {#s2d}
----------------------------------

To emulate the EPI survey methodology used by WHO, we determined the vaccination coverage by 12 months of age in children aged 12--23 months at the time of a home visit. Vaccination status was determined based on the first visit among children aged 12--23 months in 2005--2009 at which vaccination status could be assessed by inspecting the vaccination card. If the child did not have a vaccination card at the time of our visits, it was defined as unvaccinated if the mother confirmed that the child had never received any vaccines. If we were not able to verify a child\'s vaccinations at any visit in the interval of 12--23 months of age either by (1) seeing the vaccination card or (2) ascertaining that the child had never received vaccinations, the child was not included in the analysis. The vaccination status by 24 months of age was determined using the same method for children visited at 24--35 months of age.

Definitions {#s2e}
-----------

We defined fully vaccinated as completion of the EPI vaccinations not including OPV at birth (OPV0), because very few children receive OPV0 in the rural areas. Out-of-sequence vaccinations were (1) BCG administered together *with* any dose of DTP, (2) any dose of DTP *before* BCG, (3) MV *with* any dose of DTP and (4) any dose of DTP *after* MV.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Relative risks and 95% CI were calculated using Poisson regression with robust variance estimates.[@R25] Regional coverages were compared using χ^2^ tests. Data were analysed using STATA  V.11.0.

Results {#s3}
=======

We determined vaccination status for 5806 children by 12 months of age and for 3792 children by 24 months of age ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2012001509F2){ref-type="fig"}). A larger proportion of children were assessed by 12 months of age (68%) than by 24 months of age (59%), RR=1.15 (95% CI 1.12 to 1.18).

![Flow chart of inclusion. BHP, Bandim Health Project.](bmjopen2012001509f02){#BMJOPEN2012001509F2}

Vaccination coverage {#s3a}
--------------------

By 12 months of age only 50% of children were fully vaccinated if reception of OPV0 was disregarded. If OPV0 was included in the definition of 'fully vaccinated' only 9% of 12-month-old children were fully vaccinated. There were large regional differences: only 26% of children were fully vaccinated in the region of Tombali compared with 65% in Gabu and Bafata, the regions with highest coverage ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB1){ref-type="table"}). By 24 months of age the percentage of fully vaccinated children was 65%, a 29% (95%CI 25% to 34%) increase. The increase ranged from 20% to 87% in the different regions ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Vaccination coverage for 12-month-old and 24-month-old children in rural Guinea-Bissau

  Region                                     Vaccination coverage                      
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------- ------ -----------
  All                                        5806                   2903 (50)   2446   3792 (65)
  Oio                                        908                    261 (29)    212    546 (39)
  Biombo                                     898                    406 (45)    261    482 (54)
  Gabu                                       1071                   695 (65)    510    614 (83)
  Cacheu                                     457                    265 (58)    322    224 (70)
  Bafata                                     855                    552 (65)    492    422 (86)
  Quinara                                    493                    219 (44)    431    252 (58)
  Tombali                                    440                    115 (26)    365    178 (49)
  Bijagós                                    142                    88 (62)     113    96 (85)
  Bolama                                     124                    75 (60)     94     75 (79)
  São Domingos                               418                    227 (54)    333    217 (65)
  p Value for same coverage in all regions                          \<0.0001           \<0.0001

OPV, oral polio vaccine.

Vaccine-specific coverages by 12 months of age were BCG 89%, OPV0 13%, OPV1 91%, OPV2 82%, OPV3 66%, DTP1 92%, DTP2 83%, DTP3 68% and MV 61%, with large regional differences ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB2){ref-type="table"}). The drop-out rate between DTP1 and DTP3 was 24% and the dropout rate between BCG and MV was 31%. There was only a slight increase in the vaccines the children receive early in life when comparing vaccine coverage at 12 and 24 months of age, but the increase for vaccines given later in life was much higher. BCG, OPV1 and DTP1 increased by 3%, whereas OPV3 increased by 12%, DTP3 by 11% and MV increased by 28% ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2012001509F3){ref-type="fig"}). By 24 months of age, the drop-out rate between DTP1 and DTP3 was 20% and 13% between BCG and MV. The DTP3 coverage was higher than the MV coverage by 12 months of age in all regions, except for Tombali. By 24 months of age the overall MV coverage was higher than DTP3, but in four out of 10 regions (Cacheu, Quinara, Bijagós and Bolama) the MV coverage was still lower than the DTP3 coverage (data not shown).

###### 

Vaccine coverage among 12-month-old children in rural Guinea-Bissau

  Region                                     n      Vaccine (n (%))                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------------ ------ ----------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  All                                        5806   5146 (89)         781 (13)   5311 (91)   4756 (82)   3836 (66)   5338 (92)   4806 (83)   3968 (68)   3567 (61)
  Oio                                        908    740 (82)          39 (4)     787 (87)    623 (69)    393 (43)    798 (88)    669 (74)    483 (53)    445 (49)
  Biombo                                     898    765 (85)          202 (22)   793 (88)    696 (78)    554 (62)    801 (89)    701 (78)    558 (62)    494 (55)
  Gabu                                       1071   999 (93)          136 (13)   1020 (95)   984 (92)    870 (81)    1023 (96)   987 (92)    882 (82)    792 (74)
  Cacheu                                     457    425 (93)          92 (20)    440 (96)    412 (90)    345 (75)    442 (97)    415 (91)    359 (79)    314 (69)
  Bafata                                     855    803 (94)          97 (11)    816 (95)    783 (92)    689 (81)    818 (96)    785 (92)    704 (82)    612 (72)
  Quinara                                    493    422 (86)          30 (6)     447 (91)    387 (79)    307 (62)    447 (91)    385 (78)    301 (61)    261 (53)
  Tombali                                    440    348 (79)          56 (13)    357 (81)    275 (63)    160 (36)    357 (81)    270 (61)    161 (37)    204 (46)
  Bijagós                                    142    137 (96)          46 (32)    135 (95)    132 (93)    119 (84)    135 (95)    132 (93)    120 (85)    95 (67)
  Bolama                                     124    119 (96)          55 (44)    121 (98)    118 (95)    104 (84)    121 (98)    116 (94)    104 (84)    80 (65)
  São Domingos                               418    388 (93)          28 (7)     395 (95)    346 (83)    295 (71)    396 (95)    346 (83)    296 (71)    270 (65)
  p Value for same coverage in all regions          \<0.0001          \<0.0001   \<0.0001    \<0.0001    \<0.0001    \<0.0001    \<0.0001    \<0.0001    \<0.0001

DTP, diphtheria − tetanus − pertussis vaccine; MV, measles vaccine; OPV, oral polio vaccine.

![Vaccine coverage among 12-month-old and 24-month-old children in rural Guinea-Bissau. BCG, bacillus Calmette-Guérin vaccine; DTP, diphtheria−tetanus−pertussis vaccine; MV, measles vaccine; OPV, oral polio vaccine.](bmjopen2012001509f03){#BMJOPEN2012001509F3}

Out-of-sequence vaccinations {#s3b}
----------------------------

Among children who had received BCG by 12 months of age, 49% received BCG together with a dose of DTP and 54% DTP with or before BCG. By 24 months of age these proportions were 52% and 58% ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB3){ref-type="table"}). The region of Bijagós managed to stay well below 30%. In comparison in Tombali more than 74% of children in both age groups received DTP with or before BCG ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequency of out-of-sequence vaccinations among 12-month-old and 24-month-old children in rural Guinea-Bissau

  Region                                      BCG-vaccinated children   MV-vaccinated children                                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ----------- ------ ----------- ----------- ------ ---------- ----------- ------ ---------- -----------
  All                                         5146                      2520 (49)                2770 (54)   3455   1783 (52)   2020 (58)   3567   924 (26)   1012 (28)   2981   875 (29)   1056 (35)
  Oio                                         740                       415 (56)                 466 (63)    447    256 (57)    307 (69)    445    180 (40)   196 (44)    355    163 (46)   179 (50)
  Biombo                                      765                       364 (48)                 397 (52)    409    223 (55)    250 (61)    494    120 (24)   133 (27)    327    110 (34)   123 (38)
  Gabu                                        999                       526 (53)                 552 (55)    587    323 (55)    344 (59)    792    201 (25)   229 (29)    559    144 (26)   178 (32)
  Cacheu                                      425                       133 (31)                 169 (40)    305    92 (30)     125 (41)    314    43 (14)    45 (14)     259    37 (14)    47 (18)
  Bafata                                      803                       353 (44)                 412 (51)    477    221 (46)    258 (54)    612    128 (21)   132 (22)    460    97 (21)    106 (23)
  Quinara                                     422                       204 (48)                 214 (51)    391    193 (49)    207 (53)    261    66 (25)    73 (28)     295    75 (25)    98 (33)
  Tombali                                     348                       258 (74)                 263 (76)    327    252 (77)    275 (84)    204    110 (54)   124 (61)    281    159 (57)   214 (76)
  Bijagós                                     137                       28 (20)                  39 (28)     107    24 (22)     29 (27)     95     7 (7)      8 (8)       102    11 (11)    13 (13)
  Bolama                                      119                       37 (31)                  42 (35)     85     44 (52)     52 (61)     80     9 (11)     9 (11)      80     23 (29)    25 (31)
  São Domingos                                388                       202 (52)                 216 (56)    320    155 (48)    173 (54)    270    60 (22)    63 (23)     263    56 (21)    73 (28)
  p Value for same frequency in all regions                             \<0.0001                 \<0.0001           \<0.0001    \<0.0001           \<0.0001   \<0.0001           \<0.0001   \<0.0001

DTP, diphtheria−tetanus−pertussis vaccine; MV, measles vaccine.

Among children who had received MV by 12 months of age, 26% received it together with a dose of DTP; this figure was 29% by 24 months of age. Among the children who had received MV, 28% had received DTP with or after MV by 12 months of age, and this increased to 35% by 24 months of age, a 25% (95%CI 16% to 34%) increase ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB3){ref-type="table"}). Again there were large regional differences.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main results {#s4a}
------------

There were two main observations. First, only half of all children were fully vaccinated by 12 months of age and 65% by 24 months of age ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB1){ref-type="table"}). Estimating vaccination coverage only by 12 months of age therefore underestimates the final coverage considerably. Many children had initiated the vaccination programme, but not received all the EPI vaccines by 12 months of age. This was reflected in high coverage of vaccines scheduled early in life, with little increase from 12 to 24 months of age, whereas the increase in vaccines scheduled later in infancy was much higher: MV increased by 28% (25--31%) ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2012001509F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Second, a substantial number of children received out-of-sequence vaccinations. More than half of all BCG-vaccinated children received DTP with or before BCG and around a third of MV-vaccinated children received DTP with or after MV ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB3){ref-type="table"}). As vaccination coverage increased among 24-month-old children, so did the frequency of out-of-sequence vaccinations ([tables 1](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB3){ref-type="table"}).

Strengths and weaknesses {#s4b}
------------------------

The HDSS clusters are randomly selected in all regions. The sample size is substantial and the data obtained are therefore representative of the population in Guinea-Bissau excluding the urban area of Bissau. The villages have been visited biannually for years, thus offering the opportunity to verify and correct ambiguous data. We believe that the continued surveillance contributes to more reliable data than other types of surveys. For example, in this study, children with previously registered vaccinations could not be misclassified as unvaccinated at a later visit if the vaccination card had been lost. A study from Malawi showed a BCG scar rate of 70% among children without documents, making it clear how vaccination coverage can be underestimated if children without vaccination cards are classified as unvaccinated.[@R26] We also registered pregnancies and births and could thereby determine date of birth fairly precisely if there was no written record.

Comparison with other studies {#s4c}
-----------------------------

We found that estimating vaccination coverage among 12-month-old children underestimated final coverage. Similarly, Clark and Sanderson found that DTP3 coverage increased from 67% to 74% and MV from 59% to 77%, when comparing the coverage at 12 months of age to the coverage at 36 months of age in survey data from 45 low-income and middle-income countries.[@R27]

In our study, we emulated the methodology used by the WHO to make the results comparable. A WHO EPI cluster survey was conducted in the capital Bissau in 2005 using vaccination cards or history to confirm vaccination status. It found vaccine coverage to be BCG 87%, OPV3 60%, DTP3 59% and MV 71%, with a 26% DTP1/DTP3 dropout rate.[@R28] When we compared their results with ours, BCG coverage did not differ, but the WHO OPV3 and DTP3 coverage was 10--13% (5--18%) lower and the WHO MV coverage was 16% (11--21%) higher than our estimates ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2012001509TB2){ref-type="table"}, ref. [@R28]). The higher MV coverage may in part be explained by our study not including data from the urban Bissau. In Bissau the coverage is higher as vaccinations are more accessible. However, surprisingly higher coverage of all antigens was not found in the WHO survey. If the WHO survey underestimated the true coverage it could in part be due to the use of history, that is, maternal recall, to confirm vaccination status. The validity of recall is correlated to the number of doses received and the age of the child. Mothers tend to recall vaccinations more accurately for younger children with fewer doses and the use of recall seems to underestimate vaccination coverage.[@R29] [@R30] In the WHO survey, visits are made to randomly selected houses according to the survey method.[@R5] Unlike in our study, there are no follow-up visits to households in which the vaccination status for a child cannot be determined at the time of the visit. The WHO EPI survey methodology has previously been criticised for lacking methodological rigour and for introducing bias.[@R31] [@R32]

Implications {#s4d}
------------

The vaccination coverage estimates used by WHO and United Nations Children\'s Fund (UNICEF) emphasises the coverage by 12 months of age, not taking into account the timing of the vaccines received or vaccines received after 12 months of age.[@R33] [@R34] Also, DTP3 is used by funding agencies to evaluate programme performance[@R35] and improvements in DTP3 coverage is often linked to additional funding.[@R36] This emphasis on vaccinations given during the first year of life and on DTP3 rather than MV may have unwarranted consequences. First, there is less focus on MV[@R37] [@R38] and many African countries now have a lower coverage of MV than DTP3.[@R2] Second, the current donor focus on vaccination status by 12 months of age may lead to vaccination providers limiting vaccinations only to children less 12 months of age. This has happened in Guinea-Bissau recently, after the completion of this study.[@R38] Our data showed that MV coverage increased by 28% during the second year of life. Not vaccinating children after 12 months of age provides only a 3-month-window for children to receive routine MV and based on our data it will lead to a considerably lower MV coverage. Added together the emphasis on early vaccinations and on DTP3 rather on MV is likely to lead to more children with DTP as their last vaccination and an increasing number of children not receiving MV. This may be particularly unfortunate as several studies show that MV lowers overall child morbidity and mortality[@R6] [@R8; @R9; @R10; @R11; @R12; @R13; @R14] [@R16; @R17; @R18] whereas DTP is associated with increased morbidity and mortality, especially for girls.[@R7; @R8; @R9] [@R11] [@R12] [@R17; @R18; @R19; @R20; @R21]

Currently the evaluation of the vaccination programme does not take the frequency of out-of-sequence vaccinations into account. Several studies have indicated that out-of-sequence MV and DTP vaccinations have a negative effect on both child morbidity and mortality.[@R9; @R10; @R11; @R12; @R13] [@R19] [@R21; @R22; @R23] The frequency of out-of-sequence vaccinations should therefore be included as an indicator of the performance of routine vaccination programmes.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Our study showed that the vaccination coverage in Guinea-Bissau is far from the WHO goal of 90%. Only half of all 12-month-old children were fully vaccinated, with great regional differences in vaccination coverage. Coverage based on vaccinations received during the first 12 months of life significantly underestimated the final coverage. We found that a considerable number of children received out-of-sequence vaccinations. We suggest that vaccination coverage should also be reported by 24 months of age to encourage vaccination of older children and that the proportion of children receiving DTP with or after MV should be the central performance indicator.

The focus on vaccinations to children less than 12 months of age[@R38] may lead to a stop of vaccination of older children as experienced recently in Guinea-Bissau. This will obviously restrain many children from completing their vaccination schedule and this negative effect will be the strongest for MV. This will lower herd immunity to measles infections and increase the risk of epidemics. Since all studies show that MV administered as the most recent vaccine has a beneficial effect on child survival[@R6] [@R8; @R9; @R10; @R11; @R12; @R13; @R14] [@R16; @R17; @R18] it may also have unfortunate consequences that an increasing proportion of children will have DTP as their most recent vaccination.[@R7; @R8; @R9] [@R11] [@R12] [@R17; @R18; @R19; @R20; @R21]
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